
PENNINES TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

MINUTES OF MEETING
8th March 2016

PRESENT:  Councillor Aftab Hussain (Chair); Councillors Blundell, Butterworth, 
Clegg, Dearnley, Emsley, Hartley, Kelly, Mir, Paolucci and Stott

OFFICERS:  F. Cowyn (Economy Directorate); P. Maynard, T. Knight, and Y. 
Pickering (Neighbourhoods Directorate) and M. Garraway (Resources Directorate).  

ALSO IN ATTENDANCE:  S. Parkington (Environment Agency), A. Shaw (Greater 
Manchester Police), 3 members of public.

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE: Councillor Brett

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
60 There were no declarations of interest.

OPEN FORUM
61 No items were raised in the open forum.

GREATER MANCHESTER POLICE UPDATE
62 The Committee received a verbal update from C. Stewart and A. Shaw 
(Greater Manchester Police) detailing the crime statistics from the last quarter within 
the Township.  

The Committee were informed of the overall crime figures relating to the Township 
and for each Ward and provided analysis of trends in crime and potential reasons for 
fluctuations.  Members were informed that a change in the way crime is recorded was 
reflected within the figures.

DECIDED – That the update be noted.

MINUTES
63 Further to minute 53 of the meeting held on 5th January 2016, Members of the 
Committee sought clarification that a report relating to the feasibility of Pennines 
Township receiving the income from Hollingworth Lake car parks would be brought to 
a future meeting of the Committee.

DECIDED – That the minutes of the meeting held on 5th January 2016 be 
approved as a correct record.

FLOODING PRESENTATION
64 The Committee received a presentation relating to flooding in the Township 
on 26th December 2016.  

The Director of Economy advised Members on the range of works being undertaken 
to improve resilience along with the measures that continue to be available to help 
those residents effected by the floods.  

S. Parkington (Environment Agency) informed the Committee of work undertaken 
with the Littleborough Civic Society in drawing up a resilience plan for Littleborough.  

DECIDED – That the presentation be noted.



LAND AT HARE HILL ROAD, LITTLEBOROUGH
65 The Committee considered a report of the Director of Economy relating to an 
area of land at Hare Hill Road, Littleborough.  The report sought approval to declare 
the land surplus to requirements and to commission’s site investigations to help 
establish the amount of any land remediation that would need to be carried out by an 
interested party ahead of any redevelopment, and to market the opportunity for sale 
on the open market, with the benefit of the site investigations.

DECIDED – That the report be deferred to the next meeting of the Pennines 
Township Delegated Funding Sub-Committee. 


